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2823 Jacklin Road 208 Langford British
Columbia
$519,888

Experience unmatched convenience and great value at Metro Park Plaza, situated in the vibrant heart of

Langford! This well laid out second floor condo features two spacious bedrooms and two full bathrooms,

positioned on the sunny west-facing side of the building with a large balcony with dual access. The strata

offers unlimited rental opportunities and is pet friendly, providing the flexibility to make this space your home

or a valuable addition to your investment portfolio. The condo's prime location offers walking access to all

essential amenities, such as restaurants, coffee shops, grocery and pet stores, The Galloping Goose Trail,

parks, fantastic hiking, and two pristine lakes. Additionally, you're just minutes from downtown Langford,

numerous bus routes and all levels of schooling including Royal Roads, UVic and Camosun's new Westshore

Campus. Features include in-suite laundry, secure underground parking, an abundance of guest parking, a

storage locker, & a bike room. Schedule your viewing today, you could be stepping into your future home!

(id:6769)

Entrance 9' x 4'

Balcony 7 ft X 14 ft

Ensuite 4-Piece

Bedroom 11' x 10'

Bathroom 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 12 ft X 11 ft

Kitchen 12' x 9'

Dining room 12' x 12'

Living room 15' x 13'
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http://www.camosunwestshore.bri
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